Objective: Although most parents know that vegetables are healthful, vegetables are served at only 23 % of American dinners. If added nutrition is not a sufficient motivation, might a parent be more inspired to serve vegetables if doing so improved either the taste of the entrée or how loving and thoughtful the server would be perceived? The present paper details two studies which investigated whether serving vegetables changes the perception of the cook and the perception of an entrée's taste. Design: In Study 1, people evaluated the personality of a cook who either did or did not include a vegetable in a family dinner. In Study 2, five different meals that either included or did not include a vegetable were rated in terms of the taste of the entrée and of the whole meal. Setting: US-based online survey. Subjects: American mothers (n 500), ranging in age from 18 to 65 years (mean age 38?4 years), with at least two children under the age of 18 years living at home. Results: Serving vegetables improved taste expectations for the entrée as well as for the whole meal. Additionally, serving a vegetable with a meal also enhanced perceptions of the meal preparer. They were evaluated as being more thoughtful and attentive as well as less lazy, boring and self-absorbed. Conclusions: These two studies show new hedonic and heroic motivations for serving vegetables: (i) they increase the hedonic appeal of the meal and (ii) they increase the heroic appeal of the cook. More vegetables are likely to be served with a meal if preparers know that the addition of vegetables makes them appear to be both a better cook and a better person.
Most of the vegetables consumed in America -nearly 70 % -are eaten during the evening meal. Unfortunately, vegetables are served with only 23 % of all American dinners (1) . Although some suggest that the economic cost or the preparation time deters vegetable consumption (2) , there is still dramatic variation in serving frequency after controlling for income, work schedules and time availability (3, 4) . Part of the difference in how frequently a family serves vegetables may have to do with how vegetables are perceived in terms of what they contribute to the meal (5) . While they certainly contribute to making the meal healthier, how else might they contribute? Knowing how and why vegetable-serving and -eating parents and their children perceive vegetables as contributing to the meal -other than simply for their nutritional value -may hold the key to expanding vegetable intake.
With the exception of vegetarians or vegans, most people do not eat vegetables in isolation; they eat them as a complement to a meal (6) . While vegetables clearly add to the nutritional perceptions of a meal, what has been overlooked is how they might also influence other perceptions -the quality of the main dish (whatever is considered 'centre of the plate') or the characteristics of the cook (7) (8) (9) . The present paper examines two potentially important questions:
1. Does serving vegetables improve taste perceptions of the main course? 2. Does serving vegetables improve perceptions of the food preparer?
In addition, the research preliminarily explores how vegetable preferences vary across a child's age and gender and what vegetables are associated with the meals most commonly eaten by this sample.
Background
Vegetables play an important nutritional role in meals.
What is less understood is how vegetables contribute to a meal in other ways that may be motivating to the person either preparing or eating it. For instance, how do vegetables influence hedonic expectations of the meal? Research on sensory-specific satiety has shown that a person is more likely to increase his/her intake of a food when it is paired with a complementary food that offers variety in taste and texture (10) . Depending on preparation and the main course, vegetables could offer that textural contrast.
There are key differences, however, between people who like vegetables -vegetable-lovers -and people who are fruit-lovers, although they have similar sociodemographic traits and a similar interest in health and nutrition. A study of 1004 North Americans divided people into groups based on rating scales of how much they liked fruit and vegetables (11) . Wansink and Lee (11) found that vegetable-loving cooks differed from fruit-loving cooks in both their preferences for other foods and their cooking habits. Vegetable-lovers tended to entertain guests, cook nutritious meals and try new recipes more frequently than fruit-lovers. The groups also had different food preferences. Vegetable-lovers ate spicy foods and drank wine with dinner more frequently, but ate desserts less frequently than fruit-lovers. A vegetable-lover's taste for savoury or bitter taste sensations was consistent with an attraction to spicy foods and tannic red wine, while a fruit-lover's sweet tooth was consistent with an attraction to desserts.
Importantly, these reported associations by vegetableloving cooks underscored key differences in their food preparation habits, their preferences and their personalities. If the image of a vegetable-preparing cook mirrors these reported differences in vegetable-loving cooks, it may be that a food preparer who simply adds a vegetable to a meal -even frozen or canned vegetables -may be perceived differently from one who does not. Building on prior findings that profiled the characteristics of vegetablelovers (11) , a cook who serves vegetables with a meal may be perceived as a better cook. A more causal and conclusive investigation of this could be achieved by giving people descriptions of two identical people who differ only on whether they serve a vegetable for dinner and asking them to rate or describe the personality of that individual.
The inclusion of vegetables with a meal would in most cases enhance the perception that the meal is more nutritious and complete than one without vegetables. The focus of the present research is how the inclusion of vegetables influences taste expectations of the main course along with character inferences of the person preparing the meal. Based on the above findings related to expectations and character inferences, we expect the following.
H 1 : Inclusion of vegetables with a meal will enhance sensory expectations of the main dish. H 2 : A person who serves a vegetable with dinner will be described with more positive traits and fewer negative traits than a person who does not serve a vegetable with dinner. These hypotheses were investigated in a national study involving 500 American mothers with two or more children under the age of 18 years, by asking them to complete a questionnaire that included several sections.
Methods
A series of means-end laddering interviews (12) were conducted (n 22) to identify a range of specific associations and beliefs people had concerning vegetables being served, the enjoyment of a meal, the quality of the meal experience and the perceptions of the person preparing the meal. To investigate the generalizability of such associations and beliefs about vegetables, a survey was designed to quantitatively test them with a nationwide sample of 500 adult women with at least two children under the age of 18 years living at home. Participants ranged in age from 18 to 65 years (mean age 38?4 years); 84?8 % were married; 10?4 % had completed high school and 28?3 % some college, with the rest being college graduates. While there is diversity in this sample, the typical respondent reported having more education than would be expected from a random sample of American mothers.
The survey was conducted online by a national panel service (the MSR Group), which recruited e-Rewards panel members using a 'by invitation only' methodology and remunerated them with $US 4?00 in e-Rewards currency. This quantitative survey took an average of 21 min to complete and was conducted on consecutive days from 1 September to 6 September, 2011. In recruiting the panel members, no mention was made that the study involved vegetables, food or family meals.
The survey involved four parts: (i) a projective scenario which involved describing a woman who either prepared or did not prepare vegetables with a family meal; (ii) a meal-rating study where respondents rated the quality and nutrition of four different meals which either contained or did not contain a serving of vegetables; (iii) basic ratings of how vegetables influence their perceptions of meals; and (iv) an open-ended self-report of their favourite vegetable and those of their oldest and youngest child.
To begin, a subset of respondents were asked to describe either a meal preparer who had served vegetables or a preparer who had not served vegetables with a meal. They read one of two versions of a scenario describing a working mother, her activities during the day and what she prepared for dinner. The only difference between the control scenario (Scenario 1) and treatment scenario (Scenario 2) was the inclusion of the sentence 'She also opens up a frozen bag of green beans and heats it up' after the sentence 'She heats up some leftover spaghetti from last night' in Scenario 2.
Valerie has been spending most of Thursday running errands and catching up on work around the house. She cooks four chicken breasts in a pan with salt and pepper. She heats up some leftover spaghetti from last night. As her husband and children arrive at the kitchen table, she serves the chicken and spaghetti along with rolls and butter. After dinner and after the cleanup, the kids go to their rooms to play. Valerie and her husband watch TV until it's time to put the children to bed.
Half of the respondents were randomly assigned to read one of the two scenarios. After reading their specific scenario, they were shown a list of twelve personality descriptors (attentive, caring, selfish, boring, lazy, familyoriented, good cook, self-absorbed, thoughtful, capable, loving and neglectful) and asked to choose the three descriptors that they thought best described the woman in the scenario.
The second portion of the study investigated how vegetables influenced perceptions of specific meals in terms of characteristics such as completeness, nutritional value, taste expectations, and how 'loving' the meal was. Respondents were asked to rate four meals on 9-point scales which referred to specific descriptions of the meal. These were measured on scales that ranged from 1 ('A not veryy') to 9 ('A veryy'). Each meal evaluation had an 'A' and a 'B' version; the A version of each meal contained a vegetable, the B version did not. In each case, the main dish of each meal stayed constant with a vegetable being added in the case of two meals and the vegetable substituting for either a starchy side or a dessert in each of the other two meals. These meal evaluations followed a between-subjects design in which no respondent saw the same meal both with and without vegetables.
The third part of the study asked respondents a variety of questions regarding vegetables, such as 'I really love vegetables' on a 9-point scale (1 5 'strongly disagree', 9 5 'strongly agree'). They were then asked to report how many times they served a vegetable in the last ten dinners they had prepared at home. Finally, the survey asked specific attitude questions regarding the relationships between vegetables and meals, such as 'Vegetables make the meal more complete' on the same 9-point scale.
In the fourth part of the study, information regarding the favourite vegetables for the respondents' families was collected. Respondents were asked to describe their favourite vegetable dish, along with the preferred preparation.
This was an open-ended question, with no limitations on responses. Respondents were also asked to list the five most frequently prepared meals in their homes, including all vegetables and side dishes.
The four parts of the study were sequenced in an order that provided the least bias to subsequent sections. Each participant completed the online survey of the randomly assigned first part, the randomly assigned second part, the third part and fourth part. Because the first two parts were randomized, the carry-over effects on the third and fourth parts were counterbalanced. We examined the effects of the conditions (i.e. two scenarios for Part 1, two versions for Part 2) by conducting a series of ANOVA.
The Cornell University Institutional Review Board conducted an ethical review of the experiment.
Results

Vegetables and the perception of meals
To indirectly compare how the inclusion of vegetables with a meal influences perceptions of the affective, sensory and nutritional perceptions of the meal, we first discuss the results from the section of the study where respondents were asked to rate either meals that contained vegetables or ones that did not. Across all four meals, the inclusion of a vegetable into a meal generally influenced the meal's affective perceptions ('loving meal') and nutritional perceptions ('complete meal', 'nutritious'), as well as sensory perceptions of both the complete meal ('tasty meal') and that of the main course ('tasty main course').
As Table 1 indicates, a one-way ANOVA revealed that evaluation scores of meal combinations were higher when vegetables were included with the meal (e.g. steak 7?52 v. steak with broccoli 8?08; P , 0?001). The addition of a vegetable increased the average perception of most main dishes (e.g. baked chicken 7?30 v. chicken with green beans 7?74; P , 0?001). Perceptions of the meals as a whole increased in all cases for descriptors such as 'loving' (e.g. steak 7?00 v. steak with broccoli 7?92; P , 0?001) and 'complete meal' (e.g. burrito 6?48 v. burrito with mixed vegetables 7?74; P , 0?001). Importantly, a multivariate ANOVA showed the results across four meals being significant for each five-question item (P , 0?001).
One explanation of why vegetables may 'make the meal' is that they might lead one to infer that the meal is being made with more effort or thought. An increased amount of effort and thought could suggest the meal is prepared with more consideration or 'love' and may be therefore tastier. To begin examining this, two of the meals with vegetables (burritos and baked chicken) included vegetables with meals as substitutes for other items (tortilla chips and ice cream) that would have also involved an extra step in the preparation or serving process (all P , 0?01). These significant results were as high as when vegetables were simply added to a twocourse meal, which was the case with both pasta with meatballs and steak with baked potato (all P , 0?01). This suggests that this impact of serving vegetables may have to do with the actual food (the vegetable) and not simply because it is an additional food.
While this first analysis involved indirect or inferred ratings of actual meal combinations, we also examined direct ratings of how vegetables influence the meals ( Table 2 ). Regardless of a mother's affinity for vegetables, it is notable how high the mean ratings are for the influence of serving of vegetables on the rest of the meal. Nearly all mothers believed vegetables made the meal. The mean ratings for all of the items in Table 2 were significantly higher than the mid-point (5?0) on the 9-point scales. This included strongly agreeing to the affect-related associations that vegetables 'make the meal' (P , 0?001), 'make(s) the meal seem more special' (P , 0?001) and -Ratings on 9-point scales which refer to specific descriptions of the meal and range from 1 5 'not a veryy' to 9 5 'a veryy', assessing the impact of the addition of a vegetable on perceptions of meal combinations among 500 American mothers, with at least two children under the age of 18 years living at home, who participated in an online survey, September 2011. -Ratings on a 9-point scale, from 1 5 'strongly disagree' to 9 5 'strongly agree', assessing the impact of the addition of a vegetable on hedonic taste perceptions of a meal among 500 American mothers, with at least two children under the age of 18 years living at home, who participated in an online survey, September 2011. A median split on the mother's general attitude towards vegetables was used to determine whether she had a lower or higher affinity for vegetables.
'make(s) the meal feel more ''family-like'' ' (P , 0?001), as well as to the more health-related associations such as vegetables 'make the meal more complete' (P , 0?001) and 'make(s) the meal healthier' (P , 0?001). Additionally, respondents generally agreed that the addition of vegetables make the main course taste better. They were generally in strong agreement that a vegetable makes 'beef taste better' (mean 5 6?37), 'chicken taste better' (mean 5 6?51), 'pork taste better' (mean 5 6?07) and 'fish taste better' (mean 5 6?06).
To understand how individual differences might explain some of the variation in responses, a mean split was used to divide the mothers into two groups based on how they responded to the statement 'I really love vegetables'. Unsurprisingly, self-identified vegetable-lovers were more extreme in the positive affect they associated with meals containing vegetables (see Table 2 ). That is, vegetable-lovers were more likely to indicate that vegetables 'make the meal' (7?09 v. 6?69; P 5 0?032), 'make it more complete' (8?45 v. 8?21; P 5 0?045) and 'make(s) the meal seem more special' (6?95 v. 6?58; P 5 0?052). Consistent with the hypothesis that vegetables make the main course taste better than it otherwise would, vegetable-lovers also believed the inclusion of vegetables in a meal made the entrée taste better regardless of whether that entrée was beef (6?63 v. 6?21; P 5 0?039), chicken (6?82 v. 6?32; P 5 0?013), pork (6?38 v. 5?89; P 5 0?02) or fish (6?49 v. 5?82; P 5 0?003). While these analyses were based on the extent to which people claimed to love vegetables, similar results were found when they were divided into two groups based on how frequently they served vegetables (all P , 0?05).
It is not surprising that vegetable-loving mothers believe that vegetables 'make the meal' more than those who love them less. What is notable is how high the mean ratings were for both groups.
Vegetables and the perception of meal preparers
In addition to influencing the perceived quality of the meal, it was also believed that the inclusion of vegetables would influence perceptions of the meal preparer. Recall that the first part of the study -before there had been any mention of vegetables -had participants read one of two fictional scenarios. The only point of difference between the two scenarios is that during the evening meal, one scenario included a vegetable with the quick meal made for the family. After reading one of the two scenarios, each person selected three qualities that best represented Valerie, the preparer. A series of ANOVA revealed significant differences in responses between those who read the scenario which included vegetables and those who did not. As shown in Table 3 , the former were more likely to describe her as thoughtful (25?8 % v. 15?6 %; P 5 0?04) or attentive (29?2 % v. 14?9 %; P 5 0?05) and less likely to describe her as lazy (5?0 % v. 13?5 %, P 5 0?02), self-absorbed (1?7 % v. 7?8 %, P 5 0?02) or boring (15?8 % v. 27?7 %; P 5 0?02). Although not all of the other seven descriptors were statistically significant, all were directional, which is noteworthy given that respondents were limited to choosing only three of twelve possible descriptors.
To determine how the inclusion of a vegetable influences perceptions of the cook, the descriptors were aggregated into two groups: positive (attentive, caring, family-oriented, good cook, thoughtful, capable, loving) or negative (selfish, boring, lazy, self-absorbed, neglectful). The directionality seen in each individual descriptor was repeated in the groups. When the mother was described as having served vegetables, the average percentage who used positive attributes to describe her was significantly higher (P 5 0?003), and the average percentage using negative attributes was significantly lower (P 5 0?013).
Vegetable preferences
While parents commonly contend that their children dislike vegetables, this is inconsistent with the present results. An average of 70?2 % of mothers easily recalled what they believed to be the favourite vegetable of their Table 4 indicates how frequently they were noted as a favourite among the mothers as well as how frequently they mentioned them as being the favourite of their oldest or youngest child. For instance, broccoli is a favourite vegetable across many of the demographics, except for young males who prefer both corn (22?5 %) and carrots (14?0 %) to broccoli (12?2 %).
To determine the range of meals that are prepared in homes and the types of vegetables served with them, mothers were asked to note the three meals they most frequently prepared in their homes and the vegetables they most commonly served. Both the meals and the vegetables were coded, and the frequency that each of the twelve different vegetables was mentioned in one of a person's three top meals is indicated in the last column of Table 4 . A notable finding is that the four vegetables that most frequently appeared in these favourite meals were broccoli (75?8 %), green beans (52?9 %), carrots (39?8 %) and tomatoes (34?8 %). Interestingly, while tomatoes were frequently found in meals, it was seldom selected as a favourite vegetable. While this could be because some people classified it as a fruit and not a vegetable, it more likely indicates that some vegetables take more of a side or 'ingredient' role than others. They might be more commonly found in a sauce than as a stand-alone component.
Discussion
For the majority of people, with the exception of vegetarians or vegans, it is unlikely that vegetables will be the 'hero' of a meal. For most, vegetables may not be as appealing when considered abstractly or when viewed in isolation as they are when they are complementing a main course. What the present research shows, however, is that vegetables can play a potentially powerful role in increasing the overall enjoyment of a meal. Tables 1 and 2 clearly show that vegetables add to a meal across a variety of dimensions beyond what would be expected merely from a nutritional standpoint.
One potential explanation is simply that the vegetable signifies additional work and time put into a meal, which translates into notions of loving, caring or attentiveness. However, while this was significant for vegetables, it was not significant for the more hedonic substitutes such as chips.
This concept is supported by the results of the evaluation task involving perceptions of Valerie. Given that the significant descriptors (thoughtful and attentive v. lazy and self-absorbed) are impacted either positively (thoughtful and attentive) or negatively (lazy and selfabsorbed) by the addition of frozen green beans to the meal, a connection between being a caring meal preparer and serving vegetables is suggested.
An average of 70?2 % of mothers were quick to recall what they believed to be their oldest child's (72?5 %) and youngest child's (68?0 %) favourite vegetable. This means that the majority of children had a favourite vegetable but that it changed with the age of the child. Further evidence is found in the variety of the vegetables served with the most popular meals. While broccoli is reported as the most served vegetable, half of the remaining eleven vegetables are served with over 25 % of the top meals.
While the present research offers new insights into how the serving of vegetables has a broad impact on the perceptions of main dishes and food preparation, it has limitations. First, the self-reporting of preferences and the bias that incurs is present in the study, particularly when parents were asked the vegetable preferences of their children. Second, it is important to underscore that the inclusion of vegetables in a meal made people anticipate that the main course would taste better. They did not actually consume it. Further research should examine if vegetables actually do improve taste ratings of the main course and not simply people's perception of how they think it will taste.
Implications
Unlike most vegetable research, the present study did not focus on the nutritional aspects of the meal. Instead, it focused on two overlooked key factors motivating the preparation of vegetables: perceptions related to the main course and perceptions related to the food preparer. In short, vegetables make people more positive towards both the main course and the cook. If a parent believes that adding a vegetable gives his/her family a better perception of the cook and what is cooked, it should be a powerful motivator to serve vegetables more often, certainly more often than during only 23 % of all dinners.
The research suggests several motivations and useful courses of action for increasing the serving of vegetables in certain households. From the point of view of increasing vegetable serving and consumption, promoting vegetables may best be accomplished not in isolation but as a complement to a main course or meal. This approach is promising, given the clear implication that adding a vegetable to a meal enhances that meal in a variety of ways. This may be an especially good tactic in families where the nutritional gatekeeper is not a 'veggie lover'. Characterizing vegetables not merely as 'good for you' or as part of a balanced meal but as a flavour enhancer could motivate a meal preparer. Even those who do not particularly like vegetables appear to view those who serve them in an aspirational light. They rate them as fulfilling goals of caring and attentiveness, despite the fact that they do not themselves have a preference for them. Emphasizing that vegetables have the perceived ability to make the server a 'hero' may result in increased serving frequency.
The broad range of vegetables served in multiple meal combinations indicates that an increased variety of vegetables served to children, especially when paired with popular entrées, can be an effective method for increasing consumption. It is also clear that a parent should consider changing what vegetables are served to children as they get older as this will help to respond to their changing tastes as they mature.
The 2010 US Dietary Guidelines suggests that Americans make half of their plate fruits and vegetables. Both of these foods are currently under-consumed. If full servings of vegetables are present in only 23 % of all family dinners, increasing their presence is a precondition to increasing their consumption. Providing a new motivation for meal preparers to serve vegetables is needed. These two studies show new hedonic and heroic motivations for serving vegetables: (i) they increase the hedonic appeal of the meal; and (ii) they increase the heroic aspect of the cook. If the nutritional impact of adding vegetables to a meal is not enough motivation for a cook to do so, perhaps these hedonic and heroic appeals will help.
